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Editors’ Note 
 
This international seminar on Language Maintenance and Shift II is a continuation of the previous 
international seminar with the same theme conducted by the Master Program in Linguistics, Diponegoro 
University in July 2011. We do hope that the seminar with this theme can become a yearly program of the 
Master Program in Linguistics, Diponegoro University, as we see that this topic still needs our serious 
attention due to the inevitable impact of globalization on the life of indigenous languages. 
 
We would like to thank the seminar committee for putting together the seminar that gave rise to this 
collection of papers. Thanks also go to the head and secretary of the Master Program in Linguistics 
Diponegoro University, without whom the seminar would not have been possible. 
 
The table of contents lists all the papers presented at the seminar. The first five papers are those presented 
by invited keynote speakers. They are Prof. Dr. Hanna (Balai Bahasa Provinsi Sulawesi Tenggara, 
Indonesia), Prof. Dr. Bambang Kaswanti Purwo (Atma Jaya Catholic University, Indonesia), Dr. 
Sugiyono (Language Center, Indonesia), Peter Suwarno, Ph.D (Arizona State University), and Herudjati 
Purwoko, Ph.D (Diponegoro University).   
 
In terms of the topic areas, there are 33 papers on language maintenance, 24 papers on language learning, 
19 paper on sociolinguistics, 15 paper on pragmatics, 8 papers on discourse analysis, 8 paper on 
morphology, 2 papers on syntax, 2 papers on translation, 1 papers on psycholinguistics, 1 papers on 
phonology, and 1 papers on semantics.  
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THE POTENTIAL LOSS OF SASAK SPEECH LEVEL:  
A SURVEY OF LANGUAGE USE AMONG SASAK YOUTHS IN WEST LOMBOK 
 
Sudirman Wilian  
Mataram University 
sudirman_wilian@yahoo.com 
 
Abstract 
 
This paper presents the findings of research investigating the extent to which Sasak youth in 
Lombok understand and master Sasak speech level. What has been afraid of by many as to 
the incompetence of the youth to using honorific vocabularies of Sasak and thereby the 
potential loss of this high variety of Sasak is proven.  The average Sasak youth mastery of 
Sasak honorific vocabularies as well as their competence in using and constructing Sasak 
speech level are categorized as ‘poor’.  Their average scores for the vocabulary mastery 
are 56,58 and 51,55 for their sentence constructions and using the language variety. 
Several factors are addressed to have affected the unfavorable use of Sasak speech level 
among the youths. First, there is the environment factor, which is not conducive enough to 
allow people to use to hearing and practicing the honorific Sasak lexicon. The youth could 
hardly hear people talking respectfully and elegantly in home environment, neighborhood, 
at school or even wherever possible. This is due to the assumption that Speech levels belong 
only to the bangsawan ‘aristocrat’ family members. Second, the numbers of the noblemen 
family members who use this variety are also decreasing. There are, certainly, noblemen 
family decendants who consistently practice the use of speech level to their family members, 
but the numbers are quite a few. Third, the widely use of Bahasa Indonesia in almost every 
domain of language use cannot be avoided to influence the young generation to 
communicate in it wherever possible. And fourth, it appears that the time allotment to the 
teaching of Sasak as local content in the school curriculum does not allow to cover the 
teaching of the speech level.  
Key words: speech level, language variety loss, Sasak youth, language competence 
 
 
I. Introduction 
One of the language aspects currently being the concern of Sasak elders, particularly the 
bangsawan ‘aristocrats’, parents, and teachers of Sasak in Lombok is the incompetence of the Sasak 
youth to use Sasak speech level (Base Sasak Alus).  It has long been noticed that more and more young 
Sasak generation are unable to communicate using ‘standard’ honorific Sasak to elder people, teachers, or 
adults  when addressed in Sasak, rather they tend to response in Bahasa Indonesia.   
Like Javanese, Sundanese, Madurese, and Balinese, Sasak in Lombok is one of the few Western 
Indonesian Languages in which we find language level system, but Sasak is not as elaborate as Javanese 
as Nothofer (2000:57-84) has claimed.   However, it is true that Javanese and Balinese have a 
considerable impact on Sasak speech level as evident in its few honorific vocabulary similarities. (nggih, 
sampun, rawuh, sare, dahar, etc) (see Wilian, 2006:32-53).  What has been afraid of by many is that most 
Sasak youths now have no sufficient command of this Alus forms of the language when they 
communicate with the elders.  Many Sasak elder figures got upset that  if there were no continuous 
intergenerational language level transfer since childhood there would be no hope of hearing this high 
variety in the future any more.  That would also mean that Sasak unique cultural wisdom would get loss 
and thus a loss of any kind of humanity would take place.  For the Indonesian context, that would also 
imply that parts of the core value of the local cultural heritage that builds up Indonesian national culture is 
also missing.  This article presents findings of a survey as well as ethnographic research as to the extent to 
which Sasak youths understand and use high variety of Sasak correctly and appropriately. Hence forth, it 
will illustrate how far this Sasak language variety has been declining among them, especially in the 
western part of the island, West Lombok Regency.  This study, which was formally conducted from May 
through October 2011 along with my own longitudinal observation being native of Sasak myself, was 
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also aimed to find out “what linguistic and non-linguistic factors that affect the incompetence of the youth 
on the use of Base Sasak Alus (BSA) ‘speech level’ among the youth in Lombok. 
 
II. Speech Level in Sasak  
 Sasak belongs to a group of languages that have elaborate language level system like Javanese. 
Stevens (1965) and Nothofer (1975) have assumed that Sasak originate from Javanese, similar to 
Balinese, Sundanese, Madurese (Nothofer, 2000:57-84). It has been agreed that Sasak has three levels 
which are based on the social stratification of the people, namely Menak (Perwangse) ‘aristocrat’, 
Perbape ‘middle class’, and Jajarkarang ‘lower class/common people’.  Therefore, the language levels 
are named by Sasak using labels commonly used when responding to an addresss such as Kaji-Meran 
‘me/yes’ variety (correspond to ‘yes, your majesty, your honor, your highness’) used to ‘aristocrat 
family’,  tiang-nggih ‘me/yes’ or base madya  for the ‘middle class’, and aoq-ape  ‘yes/what’ or biasa 
variety ‘normal’ for the common. While the Kaji-Meran variety, the highest level commonly used to 
address higher ranking people in the old days, is scarcely heard in even any highly formal conversation, 
except in ceremonial cultural event like in the sorong serah1 marriage ritual, the tiang-nggih form appears 
to be acceptable among Sasak speakers as a variety that would show respect when addressing a new 
acquaintance and respected older or younger persons. So far, however, no study has been done to the 
extent how kaji-Meran variety is used and maintained among the noblemen family members.  The words 
instead are now replaced by the tiang inggih forms.  They are used in addressing someone toward whom 
the speaker must show distance and formality or when talking to people who are owed special respect for 
some other reasons. They should generally be used when talking to people older than oneself or when 
speaking to those of the same age or younger.   
For most occurrences the current use of the two styles are mainly indicated by the use of honorific 
pronominals (tiang ‘I/me’, inggih/nggih ‘yes’, plungguh/plinggih ‘you’), demonstratives like niki/nike 
‘this/that’, and a number of content vocabularies such as lumbar/margi ‘go’, penenteng/penyerminan 
‘eye’, lingsir ‘old’.  Table 1 below shows the variety of Sasak Pronominals (mainly in Ngeno-Ngene and 
meno-meni dialect) 
Table 1: Sasak Pronominals 
Level First Person 
‘I’ 
Second Person 
‘you’ 
Third 
Person 
‘he/she’ 
Low Aku ante/’m (male) ie/nie/’n 
kamu/’m (female) 
Mid Tiang Side (neutral) 
plinggih/plungguh 
(formal) 
ie/nie/’n 
High Kaji Plungguh dekaji Deside 
In general, for most common Sasak people in Lombok there are only two language varieties known, 
namely Sasak Jamak/biase ‘common/normal Sasak’ used for everyday interaction and Sasak Alus 
‘refined Sasak’.  Just as speech level in Javanese, proper language usage in Sasak involves the choice of 
variant vocabularies which is made according to the relationship between the speaker and the addressee, 
in addition to other factors which largely depend on the extra-linguistic context (for example the relative 
social status of and degree of familiarity between the discourse participants). Some illustrative examples 
of honorific vocabularies are given in Tabel 2 below. 
Table 2: Examples of Sasak Honorific words 
Alus ‘High’ Sedang ‘Mid’  Biasa ‘Low’   
nggih Nggih Aoq 'yes' 
sampun Sampun wah 'already' 
majengan medahar/ bekelor mangan 'to eat' 
pageran Gigi gigi 'tooth' 
margi Lumbar lalo 'to go' 
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penyerminan penenteng mate 'eye' 
mindah/sisip ndek tiang taoq ndek ku taoq  ‘do’t know’ 
 
III. Research Methodology and Data Collection   
 The population of the study was the western Lombok Sasak natives aged 12 to 35.  Based on the 
provincial demographic census conducted in 2010, it was reported that out of the 3.1 million inhabitants 
of Lombok, 599.609 people or 16 percent of the population live in West Lombok spreading from 
Batulayar District in the north-western coast to Sekotong District in the southern part of the island.  Some 
of them are Balinese speakers of the Balinese ethnic group. The samples of the study were teenagers and 
adults from different social economic background occupying around the four adjacent districts, Gerung 
and Kediri in the south, Gunung Sari and Narmada in the north.  Two of the sample areas were chosen for 
reasons that they are the center of the Bangsawan Sasak dwellings and that they are supposedly the main 
parts of Sasak language and cultural heritage. For data collection, 360 questionnaires aimed at attaining 
data on linguistic (for example, frequency of using Base Alus in family, neighborhood, and education 
domains) as well as non linguistic factors (age, sex, education, occupation, family background,) that could 
possibly affect the declining of the use of Sasak speech level variety amongst the youths were then 
distributed. Along with the questionnaire, in order to measure the samples’ level of competence of the 
variety, test of mastery of Sasak honorific vocabularies and test of sentence construction were also 
administered.  
 The main corpus of the data are from the survey questionnaire, test of honorific vocabulary  
competence, and test of sentence construction by translating Bahasa Indonesia into Base Ssak Alus.   
There were also notes from a longitudinal ethnographic observation on how these young people use 
speech level, what their attitudes are to it, and how they would respond when addressed in Sasak 
colloquial variety by unfamiliar elder speakers of Sasak.  Interviews with several people from elders, 
adults, to teenagers were also conducted.  These data were used to cross-check the preliminary findings 
obtained from the questionnaire and test of competence.  
  The data from both the questionnaire and the competence test were then selected, classified, and 
tabulated into the computer to calculate the appearance of frequencies for each group variable by the use 
of SPSS.17.  These data were then matched with the data gathered from the participant observation. To 
determine the competence of the samples in understanding and using Sasak speech level, the raw scores 
were converted using the following categories: 86 – 100 = very good; 70 – 85 = good; 56 – 69 = fair; 46 – 
55 = poor; 1 – 45 = very poor.   
 
IV. Research Findings 
 Based on the quantitative data gained through the survey and participant observation it reveals 
that there is a tendency that BSA has been neglected by a large number of families. It was found out that 
the percentage of family members who are ‘always’ using speech level in their home domain is only 
12,6%, 18,8% use it only ‘frequently’, and more than a half of the respondents (51,7%) claim that only 
‘rarely’ do they use Sasak speech level in various occasions (N=325).   As for the same question asked to 
the married respondents (N=206) who have already got children it was indicated that there are only 6,2% 
of the family who ‘always’ use speech level to their children, 22,2% said they ‘occasionally’ use it, and 
18,2% claimed they only ‘ever’ express it in their lives. These figures show that the use of speech levels 
among the youth is scarcely heard.  The following table (Table 3) shows the frequent use of speech level 
in such domains as family, schools, and certain situations. 
Tabel 3:   Frequency of  Use of BSsA in Family, School, and Certain Situation Domain (N=325   ) 
 
Frequency of Use 
Domain of Use  
Family/ 
Other 
family 
member 
 
% 
School 
/Governement (with 
teacher,  adm. staffs, 
head office) 
 
% 
Certain situations / 
outside home   (with 
elder people, 
respected persons, 
etc) 
 
% 
Always  41 12,6 34 10,5 81 24,9 
Often   61 18,8 78 24,0 78 24,0 
Ever   168 51,7 134 41,2 97 29,8 
Never  47 14,5 42 12,9 49 15,1 
None /left blank 8 2,5 37 11,4 20 6,2 
Total Respondents 325 100 325 100 325 100 
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 These figures seem to reflect the tendency of the respondents’ competence to use BSsA whereby, 
the average Sasak youth mastery on Sasak honorific vocabularies falls into nearly ‘poor’, namely 56,58 
(close to ‘enough’) based on the score category above.  Meanwhile their competence in using and 
constructing Sasak speech levels is categorized as ‘poor’, the mean score being 51,55. This may reveal 
that first, the linguistic environment is not conducive enough to allow people to use to hearing and 
practicing the honorific Sasak lexicon, not only in the family and neighborhood domain but also in 
‘formal’ and social gathering like in the meeting of village leaders.  The younger generation of Sasak 
rarely heard people talking using Base Alus even in such occasions like in the pengajian ‘religious 
teaching’ or sangkep ‘informal meeting of villager leaders” or wherever possible.  In other words most 
younger Sasak speakers are no longer being exposed to the Alus form in such a way that they are able to 
master its use. They only seem to know to use the most common Alus forms such as tiang ‘I’, inggih 
‘yes’, silak ‘come on, go ahead’. This evident is supported by the fact that there is a tendency that the 
younger the respondents, the smaller the average attainment score on both the vocabulary as well as the 
sentence construction mastery of the respondents are, as shown by the 13–15 up to the 31–35 age group 
score (Chart 1).  This may also mean that in terms of the competence of sentence construction, the older 
age group could be better than the younger or the lower age group, albeit not necessarily so, as shown by 
the following chart. 
 
 
Chart 1 : Average score attainment on sentence construction based on age group  
In most references of language maintenance and shift, however, usually there is a scalability of shift from 
older to younger age group of speakers, in the sense that, the younger the speakers’ age group the lower 
the competence of the group toward the language, thus the weaker the maintenance of the language.  
 Second, other aspects of language use on Sasak are also clearly changing. Formal speeches are 
not generally made in Sasak. In many parts of the village governmental meetings, ceremonies or any 
other official activities in the island the kepala desa 'village head', for instance, always uses Indonesian 
when making public addresses, whether or not the audience are all Sasak speakers. At weddings and other 
significant community feasts, etc., Indonesian is invariably used for the formal parts of the occasion while 
Sasak is used during informal conversation.  
Third, in most occurrence of the observation respondents tend to respond in Indonesian rather 
than Sasak when addressed in Sasak Alus. For most of them, they use Indonesian for reason that they do 
not want to be embarrassed with the mistakes they might make once they started to use the genre.  For 
some others, the use of Bahasa Indonesia is considered more polite than that of Sasak.   Young Sasak 
speakers think that using the national language gives more confidence to him/her and would be more 
prestigious, as one said to me “…if I use Bahasa Indonesia people may think that I am more  educated 
and that would mean I feel like I am respected”.  Still for some others, they did not want to use Alus 
speech merely because they can’t speak it and never heard people using that kind of code.   
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V. Conclusion 
 The diminishing use of speech levels by younger speakers of Sasak are largely and directly 
related to the fact that this variety is rarely heard by the younger generation since their childhood, except 
that they are the descendants of the bangsawan ‘noblemen’ family.  Some, however, according to an 
informant who comes from this group, are reluctant to use this Alus form because they could be mocked 
by their peer groups who are non-noble ancestry.  And for most important reason, this high variety of 
language seems to be no longer used for formal addresses on ceremonial occasions. A large number of 
Sasak informal leaders tend to address their audience in Indonesian rather than Sasak, not to mention 
Sasak Alus. And for most other important reason, the widely use of Bahasa Indonesia in almost every 
domain of language use cannot be avoided to influence the young generation to communicate in it 
wherever possible. They also heard more and more people using Bahasa Indionesia more often than Sasak 
speech level when they communicate with elders in the office of Kepala Desa “village governmental 
office” or at school with teachers.  And lastly, it seems that the time allotment to the teaching of Sasak as 
local content in the school curriculum does not allow to cover the teaching of the speech level. Unless no 
immediate action is taken, there is no doubt that the prognosis for the survival of the speech level in Sasak 
many generations into the future is not all that great.  Above all, however, there is still some hope from 
the youth who agreed that the Alus  speech is still needed as a way of preserving the unique cultural 
wisdom of the people of Sasak. They all agree that the loss of this variety is also a loss of parts of 
humanity.   
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